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BookReviews
CLIMATE-OUR

FUTURE?By U. Schottererand Peter Andermatt.

North American Edition. Minneapolis: University of Minnesota
Press, 1992. 175 pp. $39.95. ISBN 0-8166-2130-6
First published by Kiimmerly and Frey in 1987 in Switzerland, the volume Climate-Our Future? was conceived to raise
the awareness of the general public to questions of the role of
climate-past, present, and future. This second revised English
edition has been expanded and updated using information from
the 1990 scientific report to the Intergovernmental Panel on
Climate Change (IPCC). Although focused on Switzerland, it
quickly becomes clear how every issue discussed has global implications and feedbacks and thus the book's relevance extends
beyond Switzerland.
Six chapters present essential background information and
a wealth of data from research as recent as 1991:
(1) "Weather and Climate": the physical system, the major
weather patterns in the Alps, extreme events and their global
teleconnections;
(2) "What We Know about Climate": causes of climate change
and processes, reconstructed from records of past climate;
(3) "Climate, Humans and Landscapes":how humans adapted
to climate and climate change in the past and how they might
cope with future changes;
(4) "People-Climate": how uncontrolled population growthaffects directly and indirectly climate and the environment,
e.g. through increased production of greenhouse gases and
overexploitation of resources;
(5) "Climate Research": in search of solutions study of all aspects of climate related questions becomes imperative, at
scales that go beyond the narrow national frame; and
(6) "Climate-our Future? A Vision": prospects of future climate scenarios and how to deal with them by advocating
sustainable development and education.
Each chapter ends with a summary of the principal findings
and unsolved questions to remind the reader of the openendedness of the issues. Apart from a mis-identified pollen grain
(Fig. 2.46 top is an Ephedragrain, not Artemisia), the translation
and editing was done very professionally.
What makes this book special is its balanced blend of scientific information and artistic presentation: its images tend to
remain in one's mind and its messages are haunting and remind
us of our personal responsibility for action. For this, the book
belongs on every coffee table. At the same time it is a source for
data and for thought, useful for students and teachers alike. I
recommend its use as a textbook in introductoryclasses on global
change.
VERAMARKGRAF
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THE TRANS-ALASKA
PIPELINE
CONTROVERSY:
TECHNOLOGY,
AND THE FRONTIER.
Peter A. Coates. Bethlehem,
CONSERVATION,
Pa.: Lehigh University Press (Distributed by Associated University Press), 1991. 447 pp. $57.50. ISBN 0-934223-10-6.
The Trans-Alaska Pipeline was the object of perhaps the
most passionately fought conservation battle in the U.S. Although numerous authors documented the pipeline construction
during its construction, there is, surprisingly,no previous scholarly treatment of this event written by an historian. Coates is an
environmental historian who views the most interesting aspect
of the controversy to be "its relationship to earlier engineering
projectsand technological innovations in Alaska and the debates
that accompanied them." Thus, he describes how the conservationist and environmental ideas arose duringnumerous earlier
major Alaskan projects and controversies, including the Alaska
Highway (1938-41), Canol Pipeline (1943-45), exploration of
Naval Petroleum Reserve Number Four (Pet 4, 1944-1953),
DEWline (1953-57), oil development in the Kenai National
Moose Range (1957-58), statehood (1958), the creation of the
Arctic Wildlife Refuge (1960), Project Chariot (1958-63), and
Rampart Dam (1959-67). The history startswith the acquisition
of Alaska in 1867 and finishes about the time of the Valdez oil
spill in 1989.
The stories of the early projects such as the Canol Pipeline,
Project Chariot, and the Rampart Dam, are particularly interesting. Although they made big headlines in Alaska, they were
virtually unknown to the rest of the nation. It was during these
booster-vs.-conservationist battles that many environmentalist
ideals sprang to life. Coates convincingly states that the history
of these Alaskan controversies is central to the philosophy and
history of the U.S. environmental movement. For example, Bob
Marshall, chief of the U.S. Forest Service's Division of Recreation and Lands, was the earliest uncompromising advocate for
Alaska wilderness, based largelyon his experiences in the Brooks
Range during the 1930s. Marshall wanted to protect the pioneer
conditions he found in the Brooks Range, and like John Muir,
he sought to redressthe "national imbalance between wilderness
and civilization." His views continue to provide inspiration for
the policies of many national conservation organizations.Alaska
also has been prominent in the evolution of environmental legislation. For example, the debate that arose over Project Chariot,
a plan by the Atomic EnergyCommission to use nuclear devices
to form a deep-water harbor at Cape Thompson, led to the first
scientific environmental assessment (Wilimovsky and Wolfe,
1966), which became a model for environmental impact statements that are now mandatory under the National Environmental Policy Act (NEPA, 1969).
Coates traces the history of the Alaska frontier in light of
the views of western historians, including Ray Allen Billington,
PatriciaNelson Limerick,James C. Malin, MorganB. Sherwood,
Ray Nash Smith, and FrederickJackson Turner.One of Coates's
major themes is that the history of the Alaska pipeline project
is interwoven with that of the American frontier and the cultural
conflicts that arose between frontier boosters and conservationists:
Many protagonists in the TAPS debate saw Alaska as the final
extension of the American frontier, physically and in spirit.
A leitmotif of Alaskan history has been-and continues to
be-a tension between two visions of Alaska based on this
shared frontier image. These visions are not necessarily absolute and irreconcilable.However, in their most extreme and
ideal forms they do constitute radically divergent perceptions.
Conservationists and boosters were united in admiration for
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the frontierand in agreementon its importanceas an ingredientin Americancultureandhistory.However,theydiffered,
oftendiametrically,
in the waysthey expressedthis affection
andhowtheyformulated
thebestmeansto ensurethesurvival
of theirreveredAlaskanfrontier.(Coates,1991,p. 28.)

NationalHydrology
ResearchInstitute,1991.x + 532pp.$28.00
and
plus shipping handlingof $3.00 Can;$3.00 US; $4.00 international.ISSN0838-1984;ISBN0-662-18742-3.

Thisbookprovidesa surveyof the currenttrendsin northern hydrology.Thereare 29 case studies,mostly field-based
6 appliedstudiescomprisingmodelsof waterflow,
experiments,
waterquality,and climatechangepredictions,2 paperson humaninteraction,and 1 theoreticalpaperon riverice. Thebook
is organizedinto 3 sections:(1) General-25 paperscoveringa
varietyof topics, includingwaterbalanceand chemicalmass
balancestudies,watermovementin frozenground,snowtransportand snowmelt,glaciermelt,ice jams, etc. (2) Modelling5 application
papersdealingwithriverdischarge,
ice,andevapoand(3)Other- 10papers,7 of whichcovernorthtranspiration,
ernprocessesin the formerSovietUnionandChina.All of the
papersin Sections1 and2 arerefereed.Thisbookfollowsa more
generaltreatiseon northernhydrologyin thesameseries(Prowse
and Ommaney,1990).
The majorstrengthof the book is in the varietyof fieldbasedexperimentalstudies,manyof whichprovideadditional
There
insightto basin-scaleprocessesin a northernenvironment.
are 13 papersdealingwith hydrologicaland geochemicalprocessesnearthe surface,and 5 moreon groundwater-related
issues.Manyof thesefocuson specificterrainunitslikewetlands,
tundra,or forestedareas.Thereare 8 paperson ice mechanics
andchemistry,notablyon ice-jamming
processes,includingtheoretical,descriptive,and modellingstudies.Another8 papers
deal with glaciermass balance,and especiallyrunoff.Surprisingly,only 3 paperstreatsnow and snowmeltprocesses.It is
interestingto note thatmanyof the papersin all areasof study
makeuse of chemicalsignaturesto interprethydrologicalprocessesasvectorsforchemicaltransport
andtransformation.
This
mix of papersprovidesa very differentfocusfromotherconferenceproceedings
on coldenvironments,
suchas variouspermafrostand snowconferences.
Whilethereis broadcoverageof physicalprocessesrelating
to northernenvironments,
thereis verylittlewrittenabouthumaninteraction,orthe importanceof theseprocessesto human
activity.Onlyonepaper,byJ. Haas,dealsexplicitlywithclimate
warming.Thisis perhapsdue to the inadequatelevel of understandingof northernhydrology,ratherthanthe neglectof this
importantissue.It doessuggest,however,thatthereis plentyof
scopefor new research.
In summary,this book representsa uniquecollectionof
papers
byestablishedandup-and-coming
scientists,ona focused
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He concludesthat"frontierhistoriansas wellas environmental
historiansignoreAlaskaat theirperil."
Theroleof sciencein thishistoryis humblingcomparedto
the loud voices of a stringof boostergovernors,congressmen,
and developerspittedagainstemotionaloutcriesof conservationists.Therewere,however,severalscientistswho did make
a difference.Sometimestheir role was based purelyon their
of scientificknowledge,as in thecaseof Dr. Arthur
contribution
Lachenbruch
and Dr. Max Brewerwho drewattentionto the
In otherinstances,
follyof buryingan oil pipelinein permafrost.
contributions
camefromthe gutemotionsof scientistswho realizedthat they were some of the few peoplewho had direct
knowledgeof environmentalstakesin these debates.This is
perhapsbest illustratedby a groupof Universityof Alaskabiologistsinvolvedin ProjectChariot,who protestedthe AEC's
manipulationof sciencefor politicalends.One memberof the
committee,Dr. Les Viereck,from the ProjectChariotCommitteeon Environmental
Studiesresignedfromthe committee,
citingthe agency'sconclusionthatspringwas the best time for
a nuclearblastdespitecontraryevidenceand its denialof the
existenceof dissentamongits researchers.
The eventsleadingup to the pipelinecontroversyoccupy
overhalfof thebookcontainedin six chapters:(1)introduction,
(2)thefrontierimageandenvironmental
reality,1867-1940,(3)
theimpactof war,(4)boostersandconservationists
in the postwarera,(5) ProjectChariot,1958-1963,and(6) RampartDam,
1959-1967.Thepipelineitself,thesurrounding
and
controversy,
theaftermathof the pipelinearedescribedin the remainingfive
chapters.It is a thoroughlyscholarlytreatmentwith 80 pagesof
footnotes,a 25-pageselectedbibliography,33 pagesof photographs,and a goodindex.
Forwesternhistoriansand followersof the environmental
movement,this bookwill be regardedas a definitivehistoryof
the conservationist
attitudesin Alaska.Forothers,like myself,
who havecloselyfollowedthe environmental
debatesurrounding the pipelinebut who have an overridingscientificinterest
withthe Northandits ecology,it will be regardedas a standard
referencefor this singulareventthatwill continueto influence
arcticsciencefor manyyearsto come.
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